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LITERARY NOTE8.
A Political 8crap. In a work recently pub-

lished by J. Madison Cntts, purporting to be a
record ot numerous conversations wlththlte
Bonator 8. A. Doutrlag, we And the following
picy contribution to our political history In

Tvgard to the passage of the Kansas-Nebrask-

bill-:- 4l
"When the bill pawed, the Vreosoil members of

tbe two Houses immediately orRanlr ;d tuemselvea
into an Emigrant Aid Association at the city or
Washington, and irpd information of other wo-eiation- a

in each oi tne tree State, lor the purpose of
ending .niitirants w Kansas. rne M.sactiusotte

iOBis.aturo incorporated an Ein grant Aid Society,
with a capital ol 6 01)0.000, and Immediately pro--c

eded to ship emigrants to Kansas, armed with
Coil's pistols, a b a Bible. All tne trou-

bles ol the lernrorr gre out or this r"fdan
torced emigration there wonld hare
troub e it euiifftation had been lelt to m natural
cau-e- a and coumo. What I sar about arined
emigrants is all true. I have seen lire hundred oi
them, armed, come off the ships at Cnicaa-o-, and
howl and groan beiore my own door, witn onus
arouud their hat inscribed 'Fieodom to Kan-

sas; down with the traitors !" When I returned to
Chicago 1 was met at Buffalo by a Inend, who
brought letle.s from other Irieuds at Lmcairo, pro-

testing- against my return, and warning mo

that 1 would be inevitably kll ed it I did. I in-

sisted upon going, and did so. 1 arrivel there in
the morning, went to my hotel, and after a low davs,
three or lour, issued a notice of a peeoj to be made
by me in lront ol Aorth Manet Hall. Allth news-
papers in the eity denounoed m, and published
daiiy articles eucouratnng. personal viOionc, re-

minding the people that in 185:), on the pwage
ol the compromise measures, 1 had returned ani
succeeded in qulliur an outbreak against thjso
niea-ure- ana that this tiling could noibsdouaa
second time. Hnow-Nothmgis- had, pend'ng
the Nebraska hill, been organized in the United
HtalO" lor the first time, and InC'ulciero the a

men baa orgauized m o Know-Nothin-

Lodges, aud probably included within these lodges
nine Uutln ol all the men in the eit. It wai acer
tained that they secretly de ermiued and oound
themselves by their oaths not to allow me to speait ;

aud it is known ibat onu ol theo time or lory
lodges ordered by telegraph, and receivotl by ex-

press from New xork, the mgiu botore I to
spoak, two hundred and Mty oi Colt's revo vers
When tne day arrived the flim voru hung at halt-ma-

on the shipping In the harbor, and lor soveral
hours bclore tjo time appointed, all the churcn
bell in the city were tolled, at which sigual tiio
mob a'Stmo ed in a lorce ol about ton thousand.
I had lorty or liitv men who pretended to be
with me privately, tut not haii'-a-doz-

were so openiy; they wero all atiaid. At the ap-

pointed hour 1 ropaireu to the meeting and wont
upon the stand, aud was greeted (y that unearthly
yell taught aud practised in the Know-Nothin- g

Lodges, a howl no man can imitate. I stood and
lookoa at the mob until the bowling ceased. When
they ceased 1 commenced by saying, that 'I appear
beiore you to ul'ht lo- - the purpose of vindicating
the provlxionu oi the Kansas-Nebrask- a act' iieiore
the sentence was ended the howl bexan again.
"W hen it ceased i would begin, aud as soon us I
commenced it was reuewed. at times I appealed to
their pride, as the champions oi tree speech, for a
hearing; the bowling was relieved; at o.hi'r
times 1 woulu denounce them as a set of cowards
who cauio armed with bowie-knive- s and pis-tol- a

to put down one man. unarmed alratd to
bear truth spoken, lest there milit be some
honest men among them who would be convinced.
At one time 1 got a hearing lnr ten or liiteen
minutes, and was evidently making an imprcsiou
Bpon the crowd, when there matched in irora the
outside a body oi three or lour hundred men with
red shirts, dr."sed as sailors, aud thoroughly armed,
who moved through the crowd immediately in lront
ol the stand, ani then peremptorily ordered mo to
leave it. 1 stood aud looked at them until they
ceased jelling, and then denounced them and
put them at defiance, and dared them to shoot
at an unarmed man. 1 he pistols began to rue a 1

around the outride of the crowd, evidently into
the air. g and stones were thrown at ihe stand,
several of them bitting men who were near mo,
anu for several hours thl wild confusion and lury
continued. The wonder is that amid that vast
excited crowd no ono was so for excited or mad-
dened as to fire a ball at me. Ihe stand was
crowded with my eueiuies, reportor aud new-pay-

men, and this whs undoubtedly my best protect iou.
J stood upon the front of the stand, iu i lie ruidn of
that eoiiluMou,lrom 8 o'ciock iu the evening until
12 16 at night, wbeu I suddenly drew my watch uom
my pockot and looked at it, in iron, oi the crowd,
and in a distinct tone ol voice saiu, at an interval
ol silence, 'It is now Sunday mornins I'ilgo t )
church, aud sou may go to hell!' and 1 retired
amidst the uproar, go.intomy carriage, and rode to
my hotel, ihe crowd followed tho carriage and
came near tlirowiu it oil the bridge Into the river
as we crossed ; they had seized it lor that purpose,
and ultea lr, but the driver whipped his hoi bob vio-
lently, and dashed ihrough and over them and went
to tbo litmont House, where I retired to my room.
The mob, at Jean live thousand, lollowed, and com-
menced their liowls in Lake siroit, fronting my
room. The landlord begeed me o leave tho house,
leurlug they wonld burn it np, whereupon I raised
my window, walked out on the balcony, took a good
look at them, and told them that the day would
come when they would hear me, and then bade them
good-nig- "

The Nation eays: It appears that the inge
nious gourmet to whom the SI. de Girardiu
newspaper, La Liberie, is indebted for the sketch
of a dinner published every day In that paper,
is the Baron de Brisse, well known here as "a

' fork Valiant" of the most artistic and erudite
type. Ills skeleton dinners are devoured by all
Paris: literally, by those who can afford to have
them executed by their cooks; in imagination,
by those who are restricted to a more moderate
rate of prandial outlay. The Liberie, which
began its career a fewt weeks since with 250 sub-

scribers, owes a goodly proportion of the
25,000 now upon its list to the success of its
"daily dinners." The idea, however, is not due
solely to the fertile br.in of M. Emtio de Girar- -

din, the Grand Journal having formerly inaugu
iatcd its entrance into the world of publicity
by publishing a series of "culinary conferences"
by that most accomplished of cooks, the elder
Dumas. The popular author had promised,
after the immense success of his receipt for
the production of his famous salad and "cabbage
Bonp," to impart to the listening universe the
secret of another of his most renowned dishes,
viz., "rabbit a la musketeer,"

Since the days of Hcbel a taste for wW
may be called dialect-postr- y has been growing
m Germany, which can boat oi several poets who
are to the Fatherland what Burns was to Scot'
land. The best of these, and the latest, is Kritz
Beuter, who writes in the vernacular Piatt
deutsche of his native province of Mecklenburg,
and excellently too, we are told at any rate
Tolumlnously, ixU works, which consist of lyrics,
Idyls, tales, novels, etc., filling about a dozen
Tolumes. They are to be found on every table
in Gerruauy, and, what Is more, there has lately
sprung up a class of lecturers or travelling
readers, whose business it is to read Reuter's
productions to larce audiences. One of these
peripatetic lecturers, Herr Boie, of Hamburg,
lately gave a series of readings in England, or
"Renter tntertainmeuts," with great success,
bis audiences testifying their hearty appreciation
of the homely pathos and the broad humor of
the rittttdeutsche singer.

. Mr. Dickens' "Our Mutual Friend" has been
dramatized by a Mr. Henry Farnie, and is being
performed at the 8Kd iler's Wells Theatre as The
Golden Dustman. It enioyed the honor here, if
it be one, some two or three mouths since. Not
to'fall into the hands of a mere playwright, Mr,
Wilkle Collins is dramatiziug his "irmadale,"
which, we believe, Is the first time that he has
ever turned his stories into plays. In the mean
time, Mrs. Henry Wood, whose "Bast Lynne",
has been brought out at one of the minor
London Theatres, has been tryiug to right her- -

twlf In the matter through the friendly offices
f Lord Ljttloton, in- Parliament, but without
fftioL , As the .English law of copyright now

gtauds, there Is no remedy for an author wfrtW
won s are urpugDi upon we suige against pV-
wr r wu,, . ,, ,

Advicb to OrFMB-yREKHi- The late Na-

thaniel Hawthorne wrote in 18.r3to a friend who
desired an oflice under Governments

"When applying for oflice. if you are conscious
of any deticiencies (moral, intellectual, or edu-
cational, or whatever clie), keep tdnm to your-
self, and let those rind them out whose business
it may be. For example, supposing the oflice of
translator to tne State Department were to be
tendered you; accept it boldly, without hinting
that your acquaintance with toreign languages
may not be the most familiar. If the unim-
portant fact be discovered afterwards, you can
be transferred to some more suitable post. The
business is to establish yourselt somehow and
anyhow. I have had as many otrlce-seekcr- s

knocking at my door tor three months past as if
1 were a prime minister, so that I have made a
good ninnv sclpntiUc observations in respect to
them. The words that Bradamantc (I think it
wa.) read in the enchanted hull are, and ought
to be, their motto: 'He bold, be bold, and
everywhere be bold.' But over one door she
read, 'Be not too bold.' A subtle boldness, with
a veil of modesry over it, is what is needed."

The question of the rights of aut'aors is one
of considerable difficulty. 8hould a song be
allowed a copyright, like a dramatic piece, so
that it could not be sung without benefit to the
author? At present, both in England and tne
United States, a popular song is sung at all the
concerts, and brings in much to the manager
and nothing to the author except Its consequent
sale. The rights of dramatic authors are sulli-cicntl- y

protected, but there is aa jet in England
no protection to the authors of books against
dramatists who take their plots and even their
language and use them on the stage. A bill
which was lately introduced into Parliament on
this subject by Lord Lyttlcton baa failed. The
bill in question was introduced at the requet of
Mrs. Henry Wood, who had suffered lroiu tho
production on tne stage of East Lynne in an
offensively vulgar manner, the lessee of the
theatre where it was brought out the borne time
refusing her any shiire in its profits.

The dramatic authors of Paris have lately
founded a publishing agency of their own. No

class of literature brings such great profits for
so small an outlay, and no authors are treated
worse by their publishers than dramatic authors.
It is only when the dramatist's reputation is a
fortune in itself th it the publishers ore willing
to pay a reasonable price to the author for his
work. Messrs. Levy Freres are especially noted
for their sharp bargains with dramatic authors.
They gave to M. Boucbardy, for instauce, oae
hundred dollars lor the copyright of Lazare le

Patre, and the sale ran up to 120,000 copies. M.
Louis Lacour is the central agent of the con
cern, and an office has been opened on the
Boulevard.

An interesting and valuable collection of
autographs was l.itely sold in London, em-

bracing the famous collection of Sir Jonu Kenn,
the editor of "The Paston Letters," and portions
of the collections of Peter Le Neve, S. Ives, T.
Martin, of Palgiave, and the antiquary Bloom--
field. It comprised deeds and charters, royal,
noble, and convenlual. from the fifteenth cen
tury, or thereabouts, with autograph letters aud
important documents from the time of Henry
VIII to the last century. Altogether it appears
to have been an important sale, though the
prices realized therein are Lot mentioned.

The author of "Monte Cristo" having gone to
Italy to act as secretary to Garibaldi, and to
pick up materials for a lresh batch of novels,
Paris ran the risk of remaining ignorant of this
important secret. Happily lor the lovers of
rabbit and of Dumas, the receipt iu quest'on had
been written down by one of their number, who,
since the sudden departure of "the great Alex-

ander" for the scene ct war, has generously
given it to the public. The receipt is too com-

plex for publication.
-- The Hound Table begins a review of Miss

Braddon s last novel, "What ts the Mystery ?" in
the following rather uncomplimentary strain:

"The mystery, as we decipher it, is. first, that
any one could write so supremely silly a book;
second, mat, oeing written, it can nna readers.
ceyona tne6e we can discern no mystery ot
Butlicient importai ce to Justify the use of
ItiU paces, lor its solution. The contri
vance ol the plot ought not to have oocapied
more than ten minutes; and, as to the subse
quent progress of the work, it& internal evidence
Kues to prove mat it was written as rapidly as
pen could move over paper, sent to the printer
unrevlsed, and thence to the press without the
mediation of a proof-reader.- "

Mr. Thayer.our consul atTrieste.pronounces
the collection of Beethoven's letters by Dr. Lud-wi- g

Nohl, lately translated by Lady Wallace, a
very imperfect one:

"My own collection," he says, "contains over
three hundred letter not in this book, while his,
amounting, wuu most; iu me appendix, to
only tour hundred and eleven, has about seventy
not'in mine. And ot those seventy most of them
are unimportant notes, often of but three or
lour lines, Irom the papers of the lately deceased
Anton Behind ler. Many ot nis numbers are but
short extracts from letters of which my copies
are complete; and by tar the greater part have
been collected from printed books and periodi-
cals. Moreover, Professor Jahn, of Bonn, has
still many known neither to Nohl nor myself."

Miss Harriet Parr has lately published the
"Lite and Death of Jeanne d'Arc, called 'The
Maid,'" which shows that the heroine was not
so much a warrior as a tender-hearte- d woman:

"Jeanne was asked which she liked best to
curry her standard or her sword. 'I like to
carry my standard forty times better than my
sword. And I always carried my standard my-
self when I attacked '.he enemy, to avoid kilhutr
any one; and, indeed, I nevedid kill auy one.' "

A very useful gutde to the study of the
eauses of the German war, and of the relative
political situations aud exigencies of the great
powers of Europe, is a collection of essays just
published by MouDtsiuart E. Grant Duff, M. P.,
entitled "Studies in European Politics." The
assays, seven in number, are all very carefully
written, and have appeared before in various
reviews. The subjects treated of are Spain,
Russia, Austria, Prussia, Holland, Belgium, and
that almost incomprehensible body, the Ger-
manic Diet.

Mevy, the prolific French novelist, who was
able to write on every sublect, and equally at
home in all. is tWd. A gracetnl and spirituel
writer, his books are too often illustrated sub-
jects wh'ch would le unendurable In English.
His death n akesa void in contemporary French
literature, thouirD he really belonged to the
epoch of Louis Philippe, which he had out-

lived.
The subscript '.oa list to the Keble memorial,

the object of which is to found a college which
shall bear the port's name, has already reached
the sum of twenty thousand pounds. The Earl
of Beaufort subscribed one-qnart- of this
amount, aud aa anonymous friend of Dr. Pusey
as much more.

'The Chevalier do Chatelaiu is about to pub-
lish "Jules Cesar, Tragedie Shakespeare, traduit

0 'Vers Trancaii--, n collaboration avee M.
Artrut ,d Voltaire, de 8, M. le
Wtftle IViiUa.w

Mr. John Buskin haft been Invited to stand
for the cbair ot poetry at Oxford, which is soon
to be vacant by the expiration of Mr. Matthew
Arnold's term of office.

Mr. Froude, the historian, is spoken of in
connection with the chaiT of modern history
at Oxford which Mr. Goldwin Smith has re-

signed.
Mr. F. T. Palgrave Is writing a new "Life of

Sir Walter 8cott," which is soon to appear.
Mr. B. W. Procter's "Memoir of Charles

Lamb" is nearly ready to be published.

European WarGosstp.
A squadron of mounted euldc baa been

rorrxed in tne iiauan army. The corps is very
select, consisting chiefly of young men ol pro
perty, eseii oi wuuiu provides bis own norse.
tine has also a dog which has been trained to
military service, and Hies at the throat of any
one whom his master attacks.

Among the "Ganbaldiri" ther r Imir or
five tJicTiicrt, of whom a correspondent
writes: "Their dress is very Drettv? it conpists
ol a pair ol baggy trousers, a Bhort green skirt,
ana one oi the red comicte fastened round the
middle with a belt; also, a (auntv little red cap
with a long tassel, the hair being knitted up
quite short. A very pretty girl one wa; but I
shoulJ not advise either volunteer or Tyrolcse
to lake libeities with her, at all events as Ioik
as she carries that sharp, bright stiletto in her
girole."

in tne Prussian army all the youmrmon in the
army try to cut tlieir hair so as to invtate the
Crown Prince. A correspondent says that inas-
much as the Prince has a sort oi averace Prus-
sian lace what may be called a representative
lace the vast number ol lads and men one
meets with features, complexion, moustache.
and whiskers like bis is somewhat singular. Ic
is nl?o the fashion lor the boys of the amy to
assume a tine military scowl, as if i hey wore
vtrv anxious that some ono should "tread on
their coat."

The following incident is told by acorrespond-en- t
in I'm sm: "Did a man ever go into battle

with the conviction that he should be shot 1 I
believe not. 1 believe it a man were to ascer-
tain lor a certulnty that in the next encounter
eighty out ol one hundred men would be slain,
he would infallibly chalk himself down as one
ol the lucky twenty. During last night I tra-
velled a number ot miles with an ollicor 'going
to the v ar,' aud he was as unconcerned and as
particular about the minutest trirtes pertaining
to his romtort as it he had been a young lady
going from London to Brighton. He Lad brought
wi h birn a prettily embroidered pair ot slippers,
which he carefully toot irom his bag when tho
traiu started; and then opening a bottle of eau
de Ct loane ciiu de Cologne lor a man going to
some liorodino or Austerlitz! be eentlv
sprinkled it over his blinds, and then pro-
ceeded to wash his lace iu a oimilar manner
that is, in the manner of a cat. And he was no
eilcmiuaie, lackadaisical carpet-warrio- r with a
white moustache and a lisn. but a ble. 1ollv.
burly lellow, ho ppemed immensely proud of
nis goiu uviiea swora."

A Jew merchant in Breslau has offered a re-
ward ot fifty Friedrichs d'or to the first Prussian
soloicr who captures an enemy's flatr, and another
or tne same amount to tne hrst Jewish soldier
who gets promotion to tho rank of oilicer lor his
courage.

The Owl prints the following advertisement,
for the benetit of whom it may concern:

'Shootikq to Let fob thb Season. In conse
quence ot the rttiremeut oi their liajestics the Kings
oi and rtanover irom their country seats,
Messrs. liertistoiff & Co. are uy M Bis--
mark, tbe local agent, to otlor to publio competition
tho so'e right oi shooting over their preserves. These
abound wi h the usual game, consisting of uhlans,
.iugers, landwehrs, Croats, and smaller game, such as
Air. Cur. vie nas described as 'wild i'anUour dot
gery.' In addition it may be mentioned that abun
dant opportunities will be found lor bringing down
tho well-know- n dou b lagle. At the first- -
named (tiooni g a commodious lodge exists supplied
with every luxury, and magnificently lnrnished,
with splendid pictures by the old masters, while
Ibero will be found on nmp'e supply ot the mast use-
ful crockery. To those in search of retirement and
Seilcct quiet the Hanoverian shooting quarters cap

recommended, hi. ilismarx will takb
care that adequate supplies aro provided tor tho
tenant, and win lino. a,i tho nocessary ammunition
giatis. Rent not so much an object as a tenant who
win rreseive the property.

"Application to be made to Messrs. Bernstorft &
Co., C anton House terrace, London."

The ladies of Paris have begun to hold fashion
able assemblies lor the purpose of preparing lint
to be sent to the theatre oi war.

The University of Prague has been closed on
account ot the outbreak ot war.

Postal communiciitiou in Germany has become
bo deranged that letters Irom Frankfort and
other towns addressed to Hamburg are now sent
to London for conveyanco by steamer to that
city thro ueh the EngliBh Post Office.

Placards are posted up in alt the streets of
HumDtiitr, announcing that the King ot Prussia
has assumed the title ot Protector ot Germany,

The King of Italy has taken with him to the
camp M. Carlo Ademono, a painter of battle
pieces, who bas been authorized to wear the
uniform of the staff of the National Guard.

Giuseppe Basini, a baker of Forli. has nine
sons serving in tne Italian army.

The Italian commissioner tor the Paris hixm
bition has quitted his post to loin Garibaldi.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A II INT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FlUE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

in Philadelphia.

The Best in trie Market.
EVllItYUODY USES IT

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 611

Factory, E . E. corner Bboad and Wallack Streets

Gr H L 1 GJ II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FEURIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
YOt PBIYATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

rtJBSlBHINO EKOil TEN TO BIX HUNDBED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQUlttED.

TIili machine la guaranteed: doei not get oat Of order,

and tne time to manage It la about Ave mlnntea a week.'
1 be simplicity ot tlila apparatus, Its entire freedom

fiom danger, the cbeiprew and quality ot tbe light over

all otbeia, baa gained fo It the lavorable opinion of
these acquainted rth Its merits, ihe names ot those
having used them for the last three years will be ",ve0
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where tbe uiaohlnee can be seen In operation.

FERBI8 CO., Boa 191 T. O.

Bend fur Psuyfclet. 1

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. B. 6 Of 1891.

& 20, OLD AND NEW.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 80 K01E8, 1st, 2d, and 8d fceries.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEFOSITS.

Collections made took a Bought and Sold on
Cowmlssion.

Special buRlneas accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2m

U, S. SECURITIES.
(

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOttK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IN NEW 'XORK. 21

)A.V112B JLlIlOXlIldltig,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
fltJT ANU HELL

C51TED BTATE8 BOND9, lfHle, VMs, 10 40s.
CMTKI) 8TATEB 7 ALL 1NHUE8.
tFKTliltyTt8 OF 1ADEBTEDNES.
alercanll.e Paper and Loans on t'o.laterai nep.tmted
Rtotka HonfcLt and gold on ConjtuiBslon. 1 31 i

IlE riliST KATIOXAL BASK

JJAS EEMOVED'
Durinii tho erection of the new ItanS building,

to 1 17 4p

No. yo5 CliESNUT STREET
5'20 F

hte-twentie- s,

7303 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. THIBD 8TREKT.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

f DIAMOND DEALER & JOVELEU,'-
WATCHES, JEWEL..Y ft l.U WAliS, 1

.WAT0BE3 aad JEWELRY REPAIRED. J

Owing to the decline oi Gold, baa made a (treat re
ductlon in price of his large and we:i assorted stock e

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
enr stock before purchasing ei.ewbere. 2 2$

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OP THE

Hlost Superior Workmanship,

AT THE

NEW STORE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The nnder8icned (lata f the famous Rogers Bros

Manufacturing Company) respect ully annoance tU
iney nave oprnea a m w ana ocauinui store lor uie sa
ot 8lLVU and l'LATKl) V A KK. at 0 704 AUC!
htreet. Our Jons: esntilence as manuiaoturers wil
enable ns o kerp nothing but flint-cla- ss Good, and
tDOe io may patronize onr a ore win nna ourpiaiea
focou iai aupeiior to any ever imporwa. ana our cus-
tomers n sy tely on the goods being precisely what they
are representeo to do.

A 4M BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ol above goods constantly on
band at model ate prices tbe HuaicalUoxes playing
from 2 to 10 txautilul Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824CHE&NUT STREET,

llllamtb$rp Itelow Fourth.

G. IUJSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
ISVITE ATTENTION TO IHEIR FULL 8TOCK

or
FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE.
, Of the Finest QuaUty. C5 2J

11 1 C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IX

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc.

9 20$ No. 18 8. EIGHTH SIKfiET. Pbiladi.

REFRIGERATORS.

GCUOOLEY'S
NEW PATENT

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANPAKY 5, 1884,

Is the best and only perect Preserve- -'
In the world 1 and will keep such articles as Vegetables,
traits, ateats, Uanie, fish, IdUk, k ggs, eto etc,

LOSIOEH, DRIKR 'iJID COLDEU,
WITH LESS ICS,

Than say ether Belrlgerator now in useJ

K. S. 'FA 'RS ON CO.,
1201m Kos. m and 234 SO CK Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SriVlNGS, '

On the Summit of the Allegheny
ttioumains

IB HOW OPEN FOS IHE RtCEPllON OF OTJEST8

Sine lent aetton additional bnlldlnis hare been eon.
plena ard iurmhel. adding greatly io our tachitlea lor
eceott modatlun. Ibe iionml. bav been very much
kaiproen. A Hand has oeoi. engaged ir the season.

me ilvr la In attendance, r xcnrslon Tteaeta are
latntd t'T the Pinn-yivani- a Hallroaa, good until Ooiobe
1. l am niifrs leaving Pbllai.phla at 111 A M , come
ttironiili to ( re. ton id daTlitht. All thrmiro trains atoo
l'rrnrim v.lLlug to entage rooms, can do so by

OEUltOfi W. MDLLIN,
C N STRINGS,

281m Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDBE6S,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
6 2 'lm PROPRIETOR,

V. B. The Satcrlee Band is engaged for the season,

QOLU17IBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Opened cn the 1st Day of June, 1866

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

7wfm2m PROl'RIETOS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

SODWOBTa'S BAND engaged tor the season,

lercons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPKU,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or So. 827 RICHMOND Street,
69 2mrp Philadelphia,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Botel being entlielv refitted and refurnished la
the beat manner, IS NOW OPEN FOB THE RECEP
HON OF GUEbTS.

Tbe bouse is located near the ocean, and every atten
tion will be given to merit the patronage of tbe puoilc

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tl PROPRI ETORS.

BEIUN'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOINING McMAKIN'd 110 TEL),

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
This new and hi.ndnoine Hotel, bul't In the Italian

Villas yie aud celightiullv located. iinmcdIatelT on the
bi avh at the toot ! 1 trry street, c ape timid, New Jer-
sey, is now open toi the reception of visitors. Id its
election no i aius or exuennfe have been snared to secure
the vountrt ol its nuests: and beluK newly f umlaut d
tui oUk bout in ihe moat eleuuut and rvcierr style It is
one ol ILe most plcaiantana attractive stopping plasea
on the Island.

Among its eiepantlr furnlched apartments will be
found tv.o superbly ut'ea up ice (.ream waiooiu. wnere
tlie choicest t reams, wMer ices, uoniections, ueiues,
etc.. whi always be lounu. m riii'm.

1 1 2w Superintendent,

rPHE WARM SPRINGS. NEAR HUNTING
J. don, Pennsvlvsnia This dellghtiul summer resort.
nve nilics ncrm oi tne i enuayivania Mai roaa, at Hun-
tingdon J'a.. is now opeu lor Uit accommodation ol
visitors. Ihe location is beautliul the water invigo
rating, tine grounds loi hunting, driving, eto. rtUme
cieik. near the b urines, aftorus uood .water tor nshing
'1 here is no n.ore rou.antlc pot in the country, and lor
iLvalids ihe ireth air and aweet sceaorv are especlallv
deniable. 'Ihe pei.nsylvania Railroad Company will
let-u- excursion tickets tOMsltors irom June lu to Octo-
ber 1. i onijortuble coaches run dally between tbe
Hprlnpsand Hunt ngdon. For particulars address me,
at uuntintaon. r a.

W1LIIAM J. GEISHIlkGEB Proprietor.
References hon. v, illUin A. Poner, colonel Charles

T Matthews afreet baths: L T. Wattson. Kail,
President I nntiLLdon and Broad 'Ion Railroad Coin
panr t Colonel A. K. (lumbers. Arm of Chambers &
( atielt, 1.0 31 N. Third street; Charles il. Allmond,
Esq , r ropnetor wanuingion at use. ozv im

ONTIN ENTAL HOT
LONO BRANCH. K. J.

This new mammoth hotel, the I arrest in the oonntrv
Is now open lor tho season Accommodations for IKi)
persons. Address

SPRAGTJE A 8TOKES,
8 18 ls ' Proprietors.

THE ALHAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
spacloaa and elegant establlaliment will

opet lor tbe reception of guests on or beiore the 27th
nay oi a uiid, looo.

e lilmwim ROBERT B LEEDS. Proprietor.

0 Pockft Books, lfS!!!

7 ,
Cigar Cases, .

ff J Portrollog, I I V
yfffl." ? g Dressing tascs, . 3 I W
fci 5 Bankers' Cases.

H 0wamau Ladies and Qenta' r-- '"'"T!irk W

II toilit 4 Batohela and V Katchrli, II

book. a J in all styles. '-
-!

ESTABLISHED 179 5,

A. S. ROBINSON,
French riatc Lo'oklng-Glassc- s,

ENGRAV1SCS PAINTINGS, WIAWING3 ETC

Manulactnrer of all kinds of

Lookinc-Olae- s, Portrait, and Pio-tu- re

frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNDT STREET,

THIRD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

. PHILADKLPfllA. . 8 1
'

o I L S
FOB ALL KINDS OP

MACHINERY,
Warranted not to ium or chill in the coldest weather,
at about one thud Mir price o lard oil Having obtained
the sole agency lor what bas been pronouoed oy all
wi o have given a trial to be the best i ulirlcating oil la
use, not excepting ihe beat sperm or laid oils, we loot
warranted in making ihe lollowlug ofler to any party
wi o v lithe to give our ol a trial i We, U the oil not
net prove satiaiactory, will take It back and return the
moDey, I' paid, and make no charge lor the quautltr (not
t xcewlng five gsllenai need to teat it, aud will also pay
the cost of trauapoi tatlon both wave.

J. t MOO HE A VOk, Sole Agents, ,

'6 211m Ko. 56 N. BECONi) Btreet, above Arch.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER KESOltTS
ON LINE Or s

lU nulnf: null road .uul Branches.

MANSION UOUSl, MOUNT CARBON,
lra. Catoilne W onder. 1 otuville P. O., tiebnyrklU eo

7VSUAKORA DO TEL, !

Mrs tiannab Stiller, T of csrera P. O., "chnyiiDlee

MAllAfrOY CITY H0TLL.
a. W. Frost, llabanoy City P. O., Rcimylkm ee.

WHITE HOUSE,
Airs. Putan Marsaorl, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeira, Reading P.O.

LIVING SWINGS HOTEL.
Pr. A. Smith, W eitlersvllls P. O.. Btrkaco

SOLID MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. 11. Uande'lach, W cn elftlorf P. O., Berkseo.

COLD SPHIMGS HOTEL,
I damn co., C bar ea Roedcrsnel, UarrlsborgP. O,

BO YI.RS10WN SEMINARY.
J. B.lltsk, Boyerstown P. O., Berk Co.

TELL0W SPRINGS HOTEL, ,

. B. Mivdr, Yellcw Springs P.O., Chester co4

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Banuel 1 klitectbtUt. litis P O. , Lancaster ee

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Altxaiider 8. Feathei, Kpbrata P. O., Lancaster ee

A rait. 21. 1S6. 4 133m

EC UR8IONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure JSeekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, Tbe Thousand Islands, Rapids of tho
Rivet bx. Lawitnce, Montreal Quebec, Rlvieiedu Ixiup,
Ssgucnay River, AY bite kountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake tieorge, Saratoga, New York, etc. eto. eto., will
find it to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLI) AT REDUCE! B.TE3 AT THE

1ICKET OFF1.E OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 45id C1JK5SNUT HTH13KT.

Passengeis have cnolce oi several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and Itlver ht. Lawrence, to Odensburg, Afontrea , and
Quebec, via the American and English Line of Steamers,
pairing the Thousand Isianda aad the Rapids ol' the
River St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New fork
or Boston by , . . i

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES, i

These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery nnsor
passed in this country.

Ho extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers
between Magara Fa Is and Montreal.

Tickets good nntll Noveiujtr 1st, 1868, and entitle tbe
holders to stop over at any point on the route.

For lurther Intormation and Cnlde Books de-

scriptive oi tbe Routes, apply at tho Company's Office,
Bo. tiff CUEiiSTJT Street. , N. VAN HORN,

8 13w,mtoi Passenger Agent.

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Yia Korth Pcniisjlvanla Railroad,

THORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKKSBAIUIK, JlaVCH CIIDMC,
KASTON, e ALLK31TOAVMV,

BliTlILKHKM, 1IAZLKTON
AKD ALL TOINTS I TUB

Lehigh and Wyoming .Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Specialities) or tlila Route,

Through to MUkesbarre and Mauch Chunk without
Chang e oi cars.

Ihe ni w load between the summit of the mountain
anu Wilkebarre optns up views oi unsurpassed beauty,
aud the new bote! prov.desthe best ana must ample
acecniniouatlona tor Bummer visitors.

kxcuision T'ckeis irom Philadelphia to principal
points, iued I HUM TICEE'i OKI'ICKH ONLi", atre-dac-ed

rates, on eaturdas, gooa to return till Monday
evening

xcurslon Tickets to Wl.kesbarre, good lor ten day,
issued any day.

1 PAINS.
Cars leave the JJepot, lUlkl) and TH0MPS0K

Streets all 30 A. M . g U P. M , and 5 1ft P. M.
l or particulars, see time table in another column.
6 Arntp ELLId CLARK., Agent.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE KEA SHORE.
AND ATLANTIC EAILROAD.

, , BUMMER AREA r.GE BENT.
THRoUlH IN '1 WO liOl'B-S-.

Five trains da'ly to Atlantic city, and one on Rnndav
On and at.er iHUKsUAY, JuneM, lu0, train a wUl

leave Vine HUtvt Fetry as lo lows- :-
special Ezcuralon 0 00 A.M.
Ball 7 30 A.M.Freight, with PaHsepger Car attached 9 15 a. M.Eapieas (ihiough la two hours) P.M.
Atlantic Acoommoaatlon 415 P.M.

aKTUKhlKS UtAVB ATLANTIC.
Special Excursion R1RP.U.
Wall v.., : , Wi P. AL,
Frelgh' A.M.Express (through in two hours; 7 06 A. M,
Accommodation 5,50 ti.guue ion AocomniOv atlon to Jackson and lu- -

tuinitiliaie atatlona. leaves Vine street 6 3fl P. it.Returning leaves Jack ion 6W A. M,
lisddontield Accommodation Train leaves

Vine street 10 Iff A. M. aad 1 A P. M
Leaes Uaddonfle'd lit P. si aud i' b P. M.

bundvyMail T ruin to At'autio leaves Vine streot at
7 SO A. M. and A tan tie at 4 45 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic l Round trip tickets, good only
tor the dav and train on which they aie Issued, &

lbs Plil adrlphla express Companv. Principal Offlae
No 2tt S. Flllh etreei. Branch Office No ii H
WharveH.above Vine wil! attend to the usual branches
cfexpresa buainena along the Hue ot the ru ad, and de-
liver bat gave, etc., o and from ail trains

l.ooi;a of every deaorlpi Ion called lor and forwardedby express to Ailantla fltv. and all way stations oa
the road Baggage checked irom residence at Phila-oelp-

10 hotel or cottage at Atlantlo It v.
Jljffllm JOHN Q. BRYAN C Agent
CAMDEN AND AM ROY. PHILADELPHIAVJNr TRKNTON, Aab BELV1BEBE DELA.

WABE RAILK0AD8.
GRAND EXCURSION ABJUNGL1IKNT

fob
TOURISTS AND PLeA80BE TRAVEL

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QTTEBFO, THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS. t,al GKOROE,
SARAiOGA. ht LaWAK". WATER ,

OAP, ETC. E TO.
Theae excursion routes are arranged tor the special

aceouimodntiou of tourists and pleasure iravetiera.
enabling tbein to visit th,' celeorated watering places t
tbe North, at much levs than regular rate 01 tare.

Tickets good until November lt,lHMi and entitle the
bolder to atop over at anv point on the rou e,

For'llcketa, iarbrwatlon, and clrcu are descriptive of
the rontes. anplv at the lcket Otlice of tbe Oompany,
Jko RtH t ULMJ.IJT Sircat. ContluunUl Hotel.

8 30 2m W. M. GAlZMf.R, Agent

iTOXt CAPE MAY.
Commencing MOKDAY July 16, 1868. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Market street, aa
f0 nl!v.. Morning Msl', due 14 28 '

t 00 P. i.. Aocommodatlut due 8 P. M. '

4(,P A,. Fast ixpre.s due 7 06
Resuming will eave t ape island

8'JO A, w-- , Morning Mail due ,

9 CO A . M., Fast xpresn, due 12 07.
SHOP M.. Exprea ., One 8 VI
Ticket Offloi a, at Ferrt lOot f Market street, and No.

8281 be.nui street. Continental Hotel
Persona purcbaalng tlckeu of tbe Agent, at No 838

Chesuot atieet can by 'eavlug ordera, have their bag-sa- ge

called for and checked at their reaidonoes by
Cirabant'g Bagaage Exoreas.
a S28 J VAN RHn'sSKT.AEit. laperlntendent.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
BRANCH. N. J,

Is BOW otn for he reception ot vlaltors. ' '

7 6 1W.. MN J. A. bUOEMAJLtB, flOpXletOA '


